Delineation of each species from related taxa is discussed.
Introduction
A number of workers have recognised the distinctive group of octopus species often referred to as the "Octopus macropus group" (Robson, 1929;  Adam, 1941; Taki, 1944 Taki, , 1964 Voss. 1981 (Hochberg, Mangold and Norman, in prep.) [Girard, 1 890; Brazier. 1892; Odhncr, 1917; Nesis, 1982 Nesis, (plate in 1987 abridged translation); Lu and Phillips, 1 985], as well as elsewhere in the Indo-West Pacific region (Joubin, 1894 (Joubin, , 1898 Goodrich, 1896; Hoyle, 1904 : Berry, 1912 . 1914 Wiilker, 1913 Wiilker, . 1920  Massv, 1 91 6; Sasaki. 1920 ; Robson, 1926 Robson, . 1929 Robson, , 1932 : Boone, 1938 ; Adam, 1939 Adam, , 1942 Adam, , 1946 Adam, , 1954 Adam, , 1959 Adam, , 1960 Adam, , 1973  Rces and Stuckey, 1954-Voss, 1963; Roper et al., 1984) .
Sasaki ( 1 920) (Robson, 1929; Roper et al., 1984) .
Representative specimens were retained and narcotised in fresh water, and fixed and preserved according to the techniques of Roper and Sweeney (1983) . These specimens are now housed in the Museum of Victoria (NMV).
Additional specimens of all four new species were found in the collections of the Australian Museum, Sydney (AM), Queensland Museum, Brisbane (QM), National Museum of Natural History. Washington, (USNM) and Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHN).
In the description and tables, measurements and indices follow Roper and Voss (1983) . The terms "terminal organ" and "copulatory organ" are used to replace "penis" and "hectocotylus" respectively. These changes follow Hochberg and Mangold (in prep.) Arms of moderate length, typically 3 to 5 times mantle length ). Arms robust Ot/iON^r-OM^o-io-^-aoNMO * oi^^ono (Norman, in prep.) .
Large eggs indicate young adopt a benthic habit on hatching.
Etymology. From the Latin "alphus'" meaning white spots on the skin, referring to the white spots generated in the alarm display of this species ( fig. 4a) (holotypc, F67007) [abbreviations as in fig. 3a] fig. 13a, 16a, c) . Figure 17 . Distributions of Great Barrier Reef members of the Octopus maewpus group, a, Octopus omatus Gould, 1852: = type locality; = type locality of synonym Callistoctopus arakawai Taki, 1964 
